# The University of Tennessee at Martin

## Graduation Day Parking

1. Ag Teaching & Demonstration Center
2. Farm Maintenance Building & Swine Center
3. Motor Pool
4. Paint Shop
5. Maintenance Center
6. Physical Plant Greenhouse A & B
7. Plant Science Research Center
8. Physical Plant Warehouse
9. Ned McWherter Agricultural Complex
10. West Tenn. Agricultural Pavilion and Stalling Facility
11. ROTC Building
12. Hardy M. Graham Stadium
13. Alumni Center
14. Grove Apartments
15. Student Life and Leadership Center
16. Bob Carroll Athletic Training Facility
17. Kathleen & Tom Elam Center
18. Business Administration Building
19. Cecil M. and Boyce A. Gooch Hall
20. Communications Building
21. Holland McCombs Center
22. Sociology Building
23. Hall-Moody Administration Building
24. Andy Holt Humanities Building
25. Biology Greenhouse
26. Crisp Hall
27. Brehm Hall
28. Paul Meek Library
29. Fine Arts Building
30. Joseph E. Johnson EPS Building
31. Tennis Center
32. Margaret N. Perry Children’s Center
33. Heating Plant
34. Student Health Center
35. Prentice Cooper Residence Hall
36. University Village
37. Frank Clement Hall
38. University Village Phase II
39. Ed and Carolyn Boling University Center
40. Buford Ellington Residence Hall
41. Gordon Browning Residence Hall
42. Student Recreation Center
43. University Courts Apartments
44. Child and Family Resource Center
45. Skyhawk Fieldhouse
46. Ray and Wilma Smith Livestock Merchandising Center
47. Power Generation Facility
48. Animal Diagnostics Laboratory
49. Northwest Child Care Resource Center
50. Recycling Center
51. Housing South Chiller Plant
52. Sheep and Goat Barn
53. Baseball-Softball Fieldhouse
54. Rhodes Golf Center
55. Zeta Tau Alpha
56. Alpha Omicron Pi
57. Alpha Delta Pi
58. Chi Omega

---

### Emergency Call Box locations
- Handicap Lots
- Suggested Parking
- Graduation Ceremony - Elam Center
- Fire Arms Prohibited
- Fire Arm Restrictions May Apply

(see Safety Policy 0875)